The LaSalle County Recorder’s Office, in association with Fidlar Technologies and partnered
with local businesses, is excited to offer a service known as Honor Rewards to the men and
women who served our country with pride in the United States Armed Forces. The intent
of this program is to simply show our thanks to the Veterans in our communities.
The program is simple. Veterans either sign-up online at www.honorrewards.com, or in
person in the Office of the LaSalle County Recorder and, upon approval and verification,
are issued an Honor Rewards Card qualifying them for discounts and other incentives
available at participating businesses in our communities.
There are just a few simple steps to become a participating business. First, give some
good consideration to how you would like your business to say thanks to our Veterans. It
can be as simple as providing a discount on the products or services you offer, or some
other incentive. Then, register your business with the Honor Rewards program. This can
be done by going online to sign-up at www.honorrewards.com and clicking the Business
Sign-Up link. Once verified, participating businesses will be listed on the Honor Rewards
website under the LaSalle County link and provided with promotional materials such as
flyers and door stickers to help promote them as Honor Rewards business members.
Veterans may also apply on the Honor Rewards website by completing and submitting a
simple form. Veteran status will be verified through a recorded DD-214. So if it hasn’t
already been recorded, there is no better, or safer, way to safeguard your veteran status
than by recording your official discharge document - and it’s free! If actively serving, stop
in to the Recorder’s Office with your military ID to complete the registration process.
Although, this is a new program for LaSalle County, numerous other counties and
businesses are already very active in Honor Rewards. Feel free to browse the Honor
Rewards website at www.honorrewards.com to see how it works, or contact the Office of
the LaSalle County Recorder if you have any questions.

Thank You for Your Service!

